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okrkZyki lh-Mh- ua&261] ikVZ&1] rk%&18-2-07] cEcbZ
Disc.CD No.261, Part-I, dated 18.02.07 at Mumbai
Jigyasu – Baba, ek Murli may bola hai ki – Jo Narayan kay bachhey hongey voh Narayan ko
milengey aur jo Narad kay bachhey hongey voh Narad ko milengey. Iska arth?
Baba: Narayan mana jinka ‘naar’arthaat gyaan hee ghar hai. Unki aatma gyaan kay mananchintan-manthan may hee rahegi, saakaari duniya may baar-baar buddhi aana jana nahee
karegi aur jo Narad kay bachhey hongey, ‘naar’ mana gyaan jal ‘da’ mana deneyvala
arthaat jo sirf doosron ko gyaan jal deta hai lekin khud sakari duniya may bhi bhraman karta
rahta hai. Narad ko dikhaatey hain ki teenon lok may bhraman kartey thay. Doosron ko
kahtey thay swarg chalo, swarg chalo, vaikunth chalo aur khud kahaan dikhaatey hain apan
ko? Dukhdhaam kee duniya may. Aisey gyaan jal doosron ko baantney vaaley aur khud na
dhaaran karney vaaly, jinko bandar ka chehra dikhaya jata hai, voh numberwaar kam kalaa
kay Narayan bantey hain, jinko Narad kaha gaya hai. Jo Satyug kay saat Narayan hain, voh
Narad hain numberwaar.

le;& 02%26
ftKklw & ckck ,d eqjyh esa cksyk gS fd & tks ukjk;.k ds cPps gksaxs oks ukjk;.k dks
feysaxs vkSj tks ukjn ds cPps gksaxs oks ukjn dks feysaxsA bldk vFkZ \
ckck & ukjk;.k ekuk ftudk ^ukj^ vFkkZr~ Kku gh ?kj gSA mudh vkRek Kku ds
euu&fparu&eaFku esa gh jgsxh] lkdkjh nqfu;k¡ esa ckj&ckj cqf) vkuk&tkuk ugha djsxh
vkSj tks ukjn ds cPps gksaxs] ^ukj^ ekuk Kku ty ^n^ ekuk nsusokyk vFkkZr~ tks flQZ
nwljksa dks Kku ty nsrk gS ysfdu [kqn lkdkjh nqfu;k¡ esa Hkh Hkze.k djrk jgrk gSA ukjn
dks fn[kkrs gS dh rhuksa yksd esa Hkze.k djrs FksA nwljksa dks dgrs Fks LoxZ pyks] LoxZ pyks]
oSdq.B pyks vkSj [kqn dgka fn[kkrs gSa viu dks\ nq%[k/kke dh nqfu;k¡ esaA ,sls Kku ty
nwljksa dks ckaVus okys vkSj [kqn u /kkj.k djus okys] ftudks canj dk psgjk fn[kk;k tkrk
gS] oks uEcjokj de dyk ds ukjk;.k curs gaS] ftudks ukjn dgk x;k gSA tks lr;qx ds
lkr ukjk;.k gSa] oks ukjn gSa uEcjokjA
Someone asked – Baba, it has been said in a Murli that – those who are Narayan’s children
would meet Narayan and those who are Narad’s children would meet Narad. What does it
mean?
Baba replied: Narayan means the one whose house itself is ‘naar’, i.e. knowledge. His soul
would be busy only in the thinking and churning of knowledge. His intellect would not enter
and leave the corporeal world repeatedly. And those who are Narad’s children; ‘Naar’ means
the water of knowledge, ‘da’ means ‘deneyvala’ i.e. the giver, i.e. the one who always just
gives the water of knowledge to others, but he himself keeps roaming in the corporeal world
too. It is depicted that Narad used to roam around in /visit all the three worlds. He used to tell
others, “Come to heaven, come to heaven, come to vaikunth”, Let us go to heaven, let us go
to heaven, let us go to vaikunth,” and where does he present himself to be? In the world of
sorrows (dukhdhaam). Such persons, who distribute the water of knowledge to others and do
not imbibe themselves, who is depicted to have a monkey’s face, become the Narayans with
lesser celestial degrees, who are called Narad. The seven Narayans of the Golden Age are
numberwise Narads.
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Jigyasu – Baba, Achyutam-Keshawam-Ram-Narayanam, Krishna-Damodaram-VasudevamHarim, aisa kaha hai Murli may. Toh Vasudevam-Harim matlab?
Baba - Vasudev ka putra Vaasudev, ek maatra badh jaati hai putra kay ya follower kay arth
may. Jaisey Brahma kay putra Brahman, Vishnu kay follower Vaishnav, aisey hee Vaasudev.
Vasu mana dhan-sampatti, dev mana deneyvala. Vasudev mana dhan-sampatti deneyvala.
Had kee ya behad kee? Kaun hai? Shivbaba hai Vasudev aur uska bachha Vaasudev.
Bhaktimarg may usko Krishna Bhagwaan kah diya hai. Toh kahtey hain 'Hey Krishna
Narayan Vasudev' ab usay Narayan kaho, chaahey Vaasudev kaho, chaahey sangamyugi
Krishna kaho, baat ek hee hai.

le;&19-34
ftKklw & ckck] vP;qra&ds”koa jke&ukjk;.ka] Ñ”.k&nkeksnje~ oklqnsoe~ gfje~ ,slk dgk gS
eqjyh easA rks oklqnsoe~ gfje~ eryc\
ckck & olqnso dk iq= oklqnso] ,d ek=k c<+ tkrh gS iq= ds ;k QkWyksoj ds vFkZ esaA
tSls czãk ds iq= czkã.k] fo”.kq ds QkWyksoj oS”.ko] ,sls gh oklqnsoA olq ekuk
/ku&lEifRr] nso ekuk nsusokykA olqnso ekuk /ku&lEifRr nsusokykA gn dh ;k cssgn
dh\ dkSu gS\ f’kockck gS olqnso vkSj mldk cPpk oklqnsoA HkfDrekxZ esa mldks Ñ”.k
Hkxoku dg fn;k gSA rks dgrs gaS ^gs Ñ”.k ukjk;.k oklqnso^ vc mls ukjk;.k dgks] pkgs
oklqnso dgks]pkgs laxe;qxh Ñ”.k dgks] ckr ,d gh gSA
Someone said – Baba, it has been said in Murli that Achyutam-Keshawam, Ram-Narayanam,
Krishna-Damodaram, Harim. So what does Vasudevam, Harim mean?
Baba replied- Son of Vasudev is Vaasudev. One maatra [syllable] (a vowel mark in
Devnagari script) increases in the context of a son or a follower. For example, sons of
Brahma are Brahmins; followers of Vishnu are Vaishnav; similar is the case with Vaasudev.
Vasu means wealth and property; Dev means giver. Vasudev means the giver of wealth and
property. Is it (the wealth and property) in a limited sense or in an unlimited sense? Which
one? Shivbaba is Vasudev and His son is Vaasudev. In the path of worship he is called God
Krishna. So, they say, “O Krishna, Narayana, Vaasudev” Well, call him Narayan, call him
Vaasudev, call him the Confluence-aged Krishna, it is one and the same.
Kisi bhai nay poocha: Baba 21 janmon kay aadhaar par 63 janma miltey hain, abhi Satyug
may pehle Narayan, doosra Narayan, ye toh alag-alag dharma kee aatmaen hain, unka pad
toh ooncha hai parantu unko kis aadhaar par agley 63 janma milengey?
Baba nay jawaab diya: Kyonki unhonay kalaaon ko abhi apney aatma may baandha hai.
Apney andar kalaaen bhar lee hai, gunon ko bhar liya hai. Kisi nay 16 kalaa sampoorna tak
bharaa hai, aur kisi nay pauney 16, 15 kalaa bharaa hai. Kisi nay pauney 14 bharaa hai. Toh
jisney jisney jitnaa gun aur kalaaon ko apnee aatma may samaaya hai voh taakat dwaapar
kaliyug may bhi kaam aati hai. Aur yahaan shooting hoti hai. Jitnaa Shrimat par chaltey hain
Shrimat par chalney kay abhyaasi bantey hain, utnaa-utnaa sukhh ikattha kartey hain, sukh
leney kay abhyaasi bantey hain, raajaai paaney kay abhyaasi bantey hain aur jitnaa Shrimat
kay barkhilaaf chaltey hain utnaa neech pad paaney kay abhyaasi bantey hain.

ftKklq %& ckck ] 21 tUeksa ds vk/kkj ij 63 tUe feyrs gSaA vHkh lr;qx esa igyk
ukjk;.k ] nwljk ukjk;.k ;k rks vyx2 /keZ dh vkRek;sa gSa ] mudk in rks Åap gSA rks
mudks fdl fglkc ls vxys 63 tUe feysaxs\
ckck %& D;ksafd mUgkasus dykvksa dks vHkh viuh vkRek esa cka/kk gSA vius vanj dyk;sa Hkj
yh gS ] xq.kksa dks Hkj fy;k gSA fdlh us 16 dyk lEiw.kZ rd Hkjk gS vkSj fdlh us ikSus 16
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] 15 dyk Hkjk gSA fdlh us ikSus 14 Hkjk gSA rks ftlus2 ftruk xq.k vkSj dykvksa dks
viuh vkRek esa lek;k gS oks rkdr }kij] dfy;qx esa Hkh dke vkrh gS vkSj ;gka ‘kwfVax
gksrh gSA ftruk2 Jher ij pyrs gSa ]Jher ij pyus ds vH;klh curs gSa ] mruk2 lq[k
bdV~Bk djrs gSaA lq[k ysus ds vH;klh curs gSa ] jktkbZ ikus ds vH;klh curs gSa vkSj
ftruk Jher ds ojf[kykQ pyrs gSa mruk uhp in ikus ds vH;klh curs gSaA
Someone asked: Baba, one gets 63 births on the basis of 21 births. Now, in the Golden Age,
the first Narayan, the second Narayan - they are souls belonging to different religions. Their
post is high, so on what basis will they get the next 63 births?
Baba replied: It is because they have now bound the celestial degrees in their souls. They
have recorded the celestial degrees in themselves; they have filled virtues in themselves.
Some have recorded up to 16 celestial degrees, and some have recorded up to 15 3/4, some
15 celestial degrees. Some have recorded 13.75 (celestial degrees). So, the extent to which
one fills the virtues and celestial degrees in one's soul, that power proves useful in the Iron
Age also. And here the shooting takes place. The more one follows the Shrimat, the more one
becomes practiced in following the Shrimat, the more one accumulates happiness, the more
one becomes practiced in receiving happiness, the more one becomes practiced in receiving
kingship, and the more one goes against the Shrimat, the more one becomes practiced in
achieving degraded posts.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by
the translator for better understanding of the translation.
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